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Currently open calls: 

1. COVID-19 Pandemic Emergency Call, Call-2 

2. Basic Sciences Research Grants, Call-1 

3. Post Graduate Support Grant (PGSG), Call -1 

4. Experts and Reviewer, Call -4 

Opening soon 

1.  Semi Industrial Scale units Funding Grant, Call -1  

 



COVID-19 Pandemic Emergency Call, 

Call-2 

 





Science, Technology and Innovation funding Authority STDF announces the second 

COVID-19 Pandemic Emergency Call response to the continuing unprecedented 

challenge of the global spread of SARS CoV-2 with its associated impact on health, 

society and economy. The aim of the call is to fund research proposals which 

are expected to have direct impact on the current pandemic.  

A highly competitive funding opportunity for pathophysiology will be also provided 

within this call. Special Megaprojects with a funding of up to 30,000,000 Egyptian 

pounds can be also applied for. Retrospective studies including available patients’ 

datasets are also encouraged.  

 

COVID-19 Pandemic Emergency Call, Call-2 



Main goals 

1. Limiting spread of infection both at individual and community level. 

2. Optimizing diagnosis and management of cases 

3. Improve efficiency of healthcare system to maintain delivery of 

healthcare services to both COVID- 19 and to non-COVID-19 cases 

4. Maintain psychological and social integrity. Mitigate economic 

impact and explore possible economic opportunities. 

5. Understanding pathophysiologic mechanisms of COVID-19 



I. Limiting spread of infection both at individual and community level:  

a. Development and implementation of efficient screening tools (molecular, 

serological: antibody or antigen detection) l imiting spread of infection, viral 

genotyping  

b. Immunological aspects and seroepidemiology.  

c. Vaccine development  

d. Epidemiological studies, modelling, nowcasting and forecasting.  

e. Non-pharmaceutical interventions.  

f. Innovation in personal protective equipment (PPEs) and disinfection 

g. Information technology in prevention and control  

h. Unconventional approaches to impose social distancing and improve public 

sanitation and hygiene   

 

Research topics 



II. Optimizing diagnosis and management of cases:  

 

a. Development of accurate diagnostic tools including point of care tests (POCs)  

b. Descriptive studies including multidisciplinary approaches to manage acute 

and post-COVID- 19 cases  

c. Clinical drug trials including drug repurposing  

d. Retrospective studies on available patients’ datasets  

e. In-vitro drug studies  

f. Innovations in biomedical equipment  

Research topics 



Research topics 
I I I .  Improving efficiency of healthcare system:  

a. Medical supply chain  

b. Health system’s research  

c. Crisis management  

IV.  Maintain psychological and social integrity. Mitigate economic impact and explore possible 

economic opportunit ies:  

a. Impact of disease and non-pharmaceutical interventions on psychological and social 

aspects.  

b. Economic impact of the pandemic, mit igation interventions and possible opportunit ies .  

V. Understanding pathophysiologic mechanisms of COVID-19:  

For example, cellular and molecular basis of organ fai lures, blood clott ing and 

inf lammatory responses, underlying causes of differential pathophysiology depending on 

age, sex, and social statuses.  

 

 



Eligibility criteria 

The call is open to any Egyptian institution,  the lead institut ion, however, must be a 

higher education or research institut ion. Pharmaceutical  and biomedical industries are 

allowed to join applicants from higher education and research institut ions on a basis of 

a co-funding mechanism managed by STDF.  

Applicant institut ions already involved in COVID-19 research or patient management are 

preferred.  

Collaborative research involving mult iple institut ions is also preferred.  

Project duration should not exceed 9 months and in exceptional cases 12 months. The 

pathophysiology project and the megaproject can be of up to 18 months duration given 

an interim report with signif icant outputs is submitted after 9 months.  

 



Eligible costs 

The eligible direct costs:    

1. The Incentives of Team Members  

2. Travel Cost  

3. The Cost of Equipment and Software  

4. The cost of Organization of Schools and Workshops  

 Indirect Costs  

A total of 10% of the total budget of the project excluding the cost of equipment might be 

allocated as indirect cost that are payable to the researcher(s) host institution (where the 

researcher(s)  is/are conducting the research work). Such indirect costs are payable for 

the usage of facil ity and infrastructure of the host institut ion and could cover the cost and 

salaries of administrative work.  

 



Basic Sciences Research Grants 

 Call-1 

 





Basic Sciences Research Grants 

Basic Science Research Grants are directed towards individual 

researches and group of researchers who are willing to 

participate in research in Chemistry, Mathematics, and 

Physics. It is expected that the funded research work will be 

directed towards innovative and cutting-edge fundamental 

research in these three areas.  

 



Goals 

 

 

1. Reinforce and promote theoretical research in basic sciences in 

Egypt;  

 

2. Strengthen Egypt’s endogenous capacity in theoretical and 

fundamental basic sciences;  

 

3. Reduce the exodus of scientific talents and reverse brain drain by 

attracting talented Egyptian expatriates;  

 



Goals 

 

 

4. Grow an ecosystem that will encourage the progress of Basic 

Science research in universities and research centers;  

 

5. Build and sustain units of scientific excellence in Egypt capable of 

achieving a critical mass of highly qualified and innovative 

theoretical scientists, whose work over time can be employed to 

address real-life challenges facing Egypt.  

 

6. Encourage multidisciplinary and cross-institutional theoretical 

research work.  

 



Research topics 

 

Mathematics  

1. Analysis  

2. Combinatorics  

3. Data Science  

4. Graph Theory/Topology  

5. Logic  

6. Mathematical Physics  

7. Mathematical Statist ics  

8. Modern Algebra  

9. Number Theory  

10. Optimization  

11. Probabi l i ty Theory/Stochastic 

Processes 

12. Symbolic Computations  

 

Chemistry: 

1. Materials Chemistry  

2. Nano-Fabrication  

3. Green Chemistry  

4. Molecular Machines  

5. Catalysts – A New 

Generation  

6. Carbon and Nano-

Structures for Energy 

Harvesting and Conversion  

 

Physics:  

1 .  Particle  Physics  

2. Gravi ty and Cosmology  

3. Astrophysics  

4. Condensed Matter Physics  

5. Nuclear Physics  

6. Plasma Physics.  

7. Nonl inear Optics  

8. Quantum Computing and 

Quantum Information  

9. Biophysics  

10. Subwavelength Art i f ic ial  

Structures (including photonic 

and plasmonic materials)  

11. Pule-Shaping and Ultra-

Short Laser Pulses  



Eligibility criteria 

An applying research team must be led by a distinguished researcher who is an 

Egyptian citizen and is affiliated with an Egyptian research entity (universities, 

research centers/institutes.. etc.). 

  

He/she should also hold a PhD degree and have to show good research experience (a high 

h-index for the PI is a favorable indication. In addit ion, other bibl iometric indices may be 

considered). 

 

The research team operating within an Egyptian university or a research institut ion should 

consist of a Principle Investigator (group leader),  plus at least another PhD-qualified 

researcher and a number of doctoral and master graduate students. For groups associated 

with universit ies including undergraduate students as researchers in their team is 

encouraged.  

 



Budget Estimation 

A grant of 2,000,000 -3,000,000 Egyptian Pounds is awarded to the 

accepted project in order to cover all costs required to accomplish the 

project during its entire period.  

 

The amount of fund depends on the specific areas of the call (Up to 2 

Million for the mathematical projects and up to 3 Million for projects in 

the areas of chemistry or physics)  

The period of the project is from two to three years.   

 



Eligible costs 

The eligible direct costs   

1. The Incentives of Team Members  

2. Travel Cost  

3.  The Cost of Equipment and Software  

4.  The cost of Organization of Schools and Workshops  

Indirect Costs  

A total of 5% of the total budget of the project excluding the cost of equipment might be 

allocated as indirect cost that are payable to the researcher(s) host institution (where the 

researcher(s) is/are conducting the research work). Such indirect costs are payable for 

the usage of facil ity and infrastructure of the host institut ion and could cover the cost and 

salaries of administrative work.  

 



Post Graduate Support Grant (PGSG) 

 Call-1 

 





Objectives 

The purpose of this grant is to support post graduate studies researchers - 

Master's degree (MSc) students and Doctorate degree (PhD) students - in 

achieving their approved research plans , which aligns with Egypt Vision 

2030. The objectives of this grant are:  

1. To support the young Egyptian scientists and innovators in conducting 

different research activities;  

2. To improve the working environment for researchers;  

3. To improve the researchers' capabilities and research quality.  

 



 The applicant must be an Egyptian post graduate student affi l iated with a Public 

Egyptian University or Research Institution and passed successfully the 

preparatory courses & exams.  

 

 The applicant should provide an authenticated ongoing research plan from his 

University of affi l iation. 

 

  The proposal must be endorsed by the academic supervisor and the institution 

legal representative.  

 

 

Eligibility 



 

 The proposed working plan must be within the main areas mentioned in the 

application form.  

 

 The proposed activities must be presented in the form of a well-planned project 

which addresses an important subject, has clearly defined objectives and 

outcomes, and detailed methodology.  

 

 The proposed research activities should not be funded by any other STDF funding 

grant program, any other funding agency before or during the application to the 

current call.  

 

 

Eligibility 



Budget 

The total budget should not exceed:  

250,000 L.E for Master students  

350,000 L.E for Doctorate students  

The implementation period of the project should be 

completed within: two years for Master students  

 three years for Doctorate students.  

 



Eligible costs 

The eligible expenditures of this grant must be directly l inked to performing the post 

graduate (Ph.D., M.Sc.) research activities. Funds from this grant could be directed 

towards: 

  

 Purchase of non-capital/central equipment and tools;  

 Purchase of consumable supplies & materials (chemicals, laboratory 

supplies, stationery,...etc.)  

 Fees for use of facilities in other national research institutions;  

 Manufacture of specimens and prototypes;   

 



Eligible costs 

The eligible expenditures of this grant must be directly l inked to performing the post 

graduate (Ph.D., M.Sc.) research activities. Funds from this grant could be directed 

towards:  

 

 Field studies and data collection missions;  

 Purchase or acquiring access to specialized reference sources, databases or 

computer software;  

 Expenses related to patent filing or Intellectual property IP management.  

 Publication cost in periodicals listed in Web of Science database and ranked 

as (Q1 for Ph.D. students/ Q1 & Q2 for M.Sc. students) in Journal of Citation 

Reports (JCR).  

 



Experts and Reviewers,  

Call -4 

 

 





 Semi Industrial Scale units Funding 

Grant, Call -1  

 

 

Opening soon 
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Thank YOU 


